
STRAND THEATRE.

This up-to-date theatre is building
up a great popularity w2th picture-
goers, who know that they will only
be regaled with the very best. This
week’s star attraction is a novelty
story entitled “The Microscope Mys-
tery,” which revolves round the
efforts of a medical expert to over-

come the evil influence of a quack
doctor. During its unfolding, the

audience see milions of microbes and

special bac Hi cultures of the “Love

germ.” In fact, it combines a mys-

tery of crime, a love story and a

fascinating science lesson all in one.

Constance Talmadge and W.lfred

Lucas take the leading parts. In
add tion to this unusual drama, Billie

Burke appears in the fifth episode of

“Gloria’s Romance,” which wll be
found of appealing interest to all her

admirers. Next week’s headliner will
be “The Matrimaniac,” with Douglas
Fa ;rbanks in the outstanding role.

Zakaree E.makov, who is engaged
on the Fu ler circu.t. gives a d.splay
with ancient and modem war weap-
ons of Russia. He comes from the
Tartar portion of Russia and was ac-

customed to shooting from h’s youth
He has been in the thick of quite a

number of revolutions, and has had

numerous exciting experiences About

two j-ears ago Ermakov wao anesteu
in vteiTuaiiy as a spj. me uemituio

V»eie muK.lls pi’eparations xOf wax'

even uen j.xav earns *n Turkey
suoruy axcer Warns ne was s_iuc*v
wan wnai me papeis oam auouu luUiU

AuDeris s appem to me BriL.sii uauuu.

ne wrote lo me iace r\eiu-Maroua-

Seating tnat it was an Ouaot wn**

the Tuiks that bcfoie lyj.s dieie
would De War, ana tuai Turkey ana

Germany wou.u aitac* Br -tain atm

conquer her. Lora jxoberts replied
himseii, saying that he bel.eved Laeie

wou4 De war, and Ermakov retains
the letter in ms possess.on. He w'as

at Manchuria dming the Japanese
war ana m Kronsiaut at the time ot

the naval mutiny.
»»• i.i

The J. C. W.liiamson Ltd produc-
tion of ‘ The P nk ’ has scored

a great success at Her Majesty's
Theatre, Sidney, where the Royal
Comic Opera Company is appearing
in what has been descr.bed as “the

nearest approach to real comic opera

we have had for years ’ The music

is by Ivan Caryll, composer of ‘ Our
Miss G.bbs.” ‘ The Toreador,” ‘The

Orchid,” and other successes, the li-

bretto is by C. H. S. McClellan, author
of “The Belie of New York” and

“Leah Kleschna.”

The George Willoughby Company,
while in Gisborne, inaugurated a

street collection in a’.d of the local

patriotic funds, and raised £lBl on

the day.

The military authorities in England
are endeavouring to arrange for the

licensing of “Damaged Goods ’

so that

it may be played at Home

Miss Ethel Dane who in pr.vate
life is Mrs. Cyril Keightly, has joined
her husband m the Un ted States,

and took part in George Arliss’s re-

vival of Sir James Barrie’s ‘ The Pro-

fessor’s Love Story.” Miss Dane wi l

always be remembered in New Zea-

land for her delightful comedy work

in “The Glad Eye,” “The Chaperone,”
and “Who’s the Lady?”

The recent shocking tragedy due

to a film at a free entertainment to

children catching fire and stampeding
the little spectators, draws attention
to the necessity for licensing all opera-
tors of picture machines (says the

Sydney “Sun”). In the public thea-

tres not only are the operators ex-

perts who have been licensed, but the

projection-room is hermetically sealed

and fire-proof. A film could catch

fire without a member of the specta-
tors knowing it, end there would not
be the sl’ghtest possibility of the fire

spreading outside the room. It is

difficult to see why children who do

not pay to be entertained should not

be as well protected as those who do.
It is probable that there will be an

amendment of the Theatres and Pub-

lic Halls Act early in the next Parlia-

ment, when there will be a more com-

prehensive definition of a public hall.
• * * *

New York papers are seething with

paragraphs and stories of the triumphs
of Leo, Jan and Mischel Cherniavsky.
Whether it is an “At Home” at the

Waldorf Astoria, where New York’s

Four Hundred gather, or at the

people’s popular concerts, the Cher-

niavskys are lionised. It was a pic-
ture to see the gaily dressed society
men and women, serious artists and

music lovers of New York filling up
the great Carnegie Hall at the bro-
thers’ series of matinees. There were
famous composers and conductors,
painters, sculptors, several renowned

singers, violinists and pianists, includ-

ing their great admirer, Harold Bauer.

Nearly all the stars from the various

theatres were present; in fact, the

leading lights of the musical, art and

£5O IN FRIZES
and also gift awards to be distributed
on 31st July among users of Desert
Gold Tea. Ask for the 2/- grade of this
splendid tea. Best quality and value
in the world.

social circles were there in all their

glory. The Cherniavskys are booked

up to the end of March, when they
sail for New Zealand to fulfil their

engagements here in April and May.
This is the fourth visit of these art-
ists to New Zealand.

An importunate friend induced

George Bernard Shaw to attend a

feeble society concert. Bored and
drowsy, the cynic found a quiet corner

where he would be undisturbed. His

hostess came up to him presently.
“Now, Mr. Shaw, don’t you think this

orchestra plays beautifully? These

men have been playing together for
eleven years.” “Eleven years!” yawn-
ed Shaw. “Have we been here so

long as that?”—“The Theatre Maga-
zine.”

W. F. Connor, Bernhardt’s American

manager, is in Paris arranging her

impending American tour. “I found

Mme. Bernhardt looking 20 years

younger,” he writes, “and more like
the Bernhardt of 50 than when she
was 60. No pain and perfect health
are responsible for it. I found her re-

hearsing a picture at 9.30 the first
morning I arrived. She is going to
Rheims and to the trenches, and I am

going there with her.”

There are several remarkable fea-
tures of the great spectacle, “Intoler-

ance,” which J. C. Williamson, Ltd.,
are presenting in Sydney and Mel-
bourne. The architectural work shown
in the film is colossal. One detail is

the reproduction of the great gates
of Imgur Bel that guarded the outer
portals of Babylon. These gates are

a veneered copper and bronze repro-
duction of the ancient gate which was

in solid copper. It requires 24 slaves
to open and close the gates on a gear
and sprocket system. One scene in
the spectacle, Belshazzar’s banquet
hall, shows a width of a quarter of a

mile, while Griffith, the producer, at-
tains the so-called impossibility of a

perspective going back to a depth of

a mile. A temporary dam was built
across a river in California, and trees
from the Orient were transplanted
upon its banks to reproduce the atmo-

sphere of the Euphrates, where the
Persian Army, under Cyrus, is mobil-

ised for the attack upon Babylon.

AFTER A TEA AND CONCERT FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS AT THE SAVOY, LONDON. The photograph depicts MISS
RAY COX, from the Hippodrome, showing her music to PRIVATE WIL-

LIAM JACKA, the Australian V.C.

JZpiS jy-AJESTY’S rpHEATRE.

Sole Lessees . . J. C. Williamson. Ltd.

THE ROYAL DRAMATIC AND
COMEDY COMPANY

Presents

By Arrangement with J. C. Williamson,
Ltd.,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14.

The Stirring Comedy Drama

g U N D A Y.

U N D A Y.

U N D A Y.

U N D A Y.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

MARCH 15 AND 16,

The Smart Rollicking Comedy,

rp H E pp ORT U N E ||UN T E R.

jpH E pi ORT U N E UNT E R.

rjp H E pORT U N E |JUN T E R.

pH E pORT U N E j j UNT E R.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17,

For the First Time in New Zealand,

THE LIGHTNING-SPEED FARCE
COMEDY

(g T O P p H 1 E F.

gTOPp H I E F.

gTOPp H I E F.

(g T O P p H I E F.

T O P pHIEF.
Direct from its Phenomenal Sydney

and Melbourne Successes.

Box Plans at Wildman and Arey's.

Day Sales at Coleman’s, Tobacconist

Prices: Is., 35., 2s. and Is. Early
Doors 6d. Extra.

• . piULLER’S QPERA JJOUSE.

i Direction Ben. J. Fuller.
• |

AT S — TO-NIGHT —AT S.

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

I From the Hippodrome, New York,

THE FAMOUS LES GROHS.

■ The Most Sensational Acrobats Extant.
Their Marvellous Act has been the Talk

. of Three Confronts.

There can be no two Opinions on the
i Overwhelming Success of this Week's

Programme.

BEET LA BLANC'S TRAVESTY STARS

In the Uproarious Musical Success,
THE GAY MRS. COHN.

( Preceded by a. Clever Bill of Varieties.
I JBrull and Hemsley. Three Elliots,
| De Bakers Models, Maud Faning,

Baroen and Rosetti and the Famous
LES GROHS'.

FULLER’S POPULAR PRICES:

D.C. or 0.5., 25.; Stalls, Is.; Gallery,
6d. Plan at Robertson’s, 189, Queen St.,
Open till 5 p.m. Reserves, 6d. Extra.

J£lNG’b THEATRE, NEWTON.

Twenty-third Week.

A. Brandon-Cremer Dramatic Company.
In Dion Boucicault’s Famous Irish Play,

Prices: 2s. and Is. Ladies half-price.

TO PICTURE SHOWMEN.

THE IDEAL FILM EXCHANGE AT

| LAST.

THE AMALGAMATED

, FILM EXCHANGES

©F AUSTRALASIA, LTD.

N.Z. Head Office:
2nd, 3rd, 4th Floors, Gleeson’s Bldgs..

HIGH STREET, AUCKLAND,

, Recently Occupied by Universal Films.

Write, Wire or Call for Particulars.

NOTE.— The A.F.E. Release Four

Exclusive Programmes Weekly.

H U N T I. Y.

Largest and Best Theatre In the
District. Seating Accommodation 700.
Dress Circle and large Stage. Messrs
Coady and Calder. Picture Lessees, are

prepared to advance and run approved
dramatic and other companies. For
terms and particulars apply GEORGE
CALDER. Manager Lyceum Pictures, or

Ca retaker.

VISITORS TO
FEILDING

-dA-s AND DISTRICT
REQUIRING

motor cars
1

~~

comm unicate
——WITH

WALTEB HOPPIKG.
Campbell Street, FEILDING.

All trains met with splendid Austin
car. Tours to all parts of district.
Careful drivers and reasonable chargee

197! Night, 59.—WAETEB
HOFBtWG, Proprietor.

—et®
HAVELOCK TO

BLENHEIM

TRI - WEEKLY
MOTOR S ER-

VICE.

Cars will leave Havelock for Blen-
heim Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

days at 9 aan. Returning same day.

Special Prices for all Blenheim Plays.
' Havelock. Booking Office, "Pelorus

Guardian”; Blenheim Booking Office.
Wintringham and Mitchell’s. Car leaves
Blenheim 4 p.m.

T. B. PICKERING Proprietor.

WESTLAND OPERA HOUSE.
HOKITIKA.

Seating Accommodation 600. Suitable
One-man Shows, Concerts and Pictures
Excellent Show Town. For terms apply

L. FITZSIMMONS,

MARTIN’S

jfwklforLadiesJPI ItfLSS
A French Bemedy ter ah InMukrU.** Thoaaaad,
° Lattice keep a box t Merlin i n the bouae, to that
on the first mjn oi tuny largsyalarit, o the a timet►dose m.y be adnnniMerwtrja’hoce wh» um etwee reaam-
mend their, henee their eraKteoua sate AM O-rWt and

tores, cr post frees/- MABTHLSOU' HA MPTffM JWBLAM.

TO “CAMEI” COBIiECTOBS.

The Desert Gold Tea Competition
closes on 31st July, 1917. Always drink
"Desert Gold." and save the “Camels”
off the packets. Order the 2/- grade.

March 15, 1917. HfrW ZEALaHP SPORTING ano OftAMATtC review 35


